Julianne E McKnight
June 12, 1934 - August 24, 2018

Julianne McKnight, nee Kelley, age 84, of Frankfort, MI died on August 24, 2018.
She was preceded in death by parents Mabel and Clement Kelley and Brother William.
She is survived by husband of 60 years, Peter, and children Peter (Gretchen), James
(Sue) and Anne Hussian (Paul), five handsome grandsons, great grandson Rory, and
sister in law Nancy Kelley. Her family was her pride and joy and they enjoyed many
wonderful summers at Crystal Lake.
Julianne graduated from Birmingham High School in Birmingham MI and went on to
graduate Cum Laude from Michigan State University in 1956 where she met her beloved
husband Peter. A lifelong patron of the arts, Julianne and Peter shared a love of beautiful
music- especially Opera.
Her greatest enjoyment came from sports as a participant in golf, swimming, biking and
tennis-where she excelled. Julianne coached both girls’ varsity tennis at Birmingham
Marian and boys’ varsity tennis at Birmingham Groves. At Marian she led the team to 12
consecutive Catholic League titles, won over 200 dual meets and her teams finished in the
top ten of the state tournament 16 times over her 22-year tenure. She is a member of the
Michigan High School Tennis Coaches and Detroit Catholic High School League Halls of
Fame.
She dedicated many hours as a volunteer for Children’s Hospital of Michigan and the
YWCA. Julianne was fiercely loyal, infinitely curious, a huge lover of life and passionate
about her causes (you knew that if you watched a Spartan football game with her!) Her
quick wit and zest for fun allowed her to make lifelong friends and personal connections
wherever she went.
Celebration of life will be at 11:00 AM Saturday September 22, 2018 St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church in Beulah. Visitation one hour prior to the service. Memorials to
Parkinson Foundation. Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service, Benzonia.
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